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Abstract:  The purpose of this study was to clarify which teaching method could produce proactive, 
interactive, and deep learning, during an instrumental ensemble, and to assess the results of 
implementing such a program. We developed and presented the instrumental ensemble class plan based 
on the bottom-up instruction method at two junior high schools. Data were collected by using a 
questionnaire and an M-GTA. We found that each student displayed a proactive learning attitude 
toward the music while maintaining an awareness of their own development areas and growth. 
Furthermore, the students showed an interactive learning attitude during collaborative activities by 
watching and listening to others while observing their performance in an effort to improve the quality of 
music, and learn through the class experience. In addition, we noticed an attitude that promoted deep 
learning whereby students attempted to solve problems and create music while utilizing what they 
learned from negative experiences. In addition, the bottom-up instruction approach used during 
instrumental ensemble training was associated with originality, growth, and the acceptance and 
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②Ａ 自分たちの考えや思いを深めさせるために，この指導方法は指導者と学習者の「対話」を促している。  
②Ｂ 自分たちの考えや思いを深めさせるために，この指導方法は学習者同士の「対話」を促している。  
③Ａ この指導方法は，過去の学び（今回の合奏中に学んだことでも OK）を使用させる場面を含んでいる。  
③Ｂ この指導方法は，課題の解決策を考えさせるものである。 
③Ｃ この指導方法は，考えや思いをもとに演奏を「創造」する場面を含んでいる。 
５：すごくあてはまる ４：ややあてはまる ３：どちらともいえない ２：あまりあてはまらない １：まったくあてはまらない 
 
























































































































































































































































































 本研究では，M-GTA（Modified Grounded 
Theory Approach）を用いる。本手法は「人間











































































































































































図４ 器楽合奏における生徒の学びの概念図（M-GTA）  
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